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hahjiehnhi.au dead. A CYCLONE AT CALCUTTA IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS THE FIRSTWIND IN FIERCE PUFFSENERGY ALWAYS WINS THE BATTLEOATS
1,000 Bushels.

OATS
HOME.DAHAKG DONE IN ASHE-- MANY LIVE LOST AND PROP.

EKTV DESTROYED.

Hel'assesAwayat 11113 Thin. Af-

ternoon.
Mr. Simon Hammershlag died at his

late home at 12:15 today, after n wast- -
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BREAK IN PRICES.The Indian Ciovernnicut Steamer

Wholesale Prices.
If you wnnt a bos of good cigars, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's Phnrmacy is the
C

lace to get hen. We do not retail cigars,
ut sell them by the box only. A cigar thatyon usually pay ten cents for, I can sell you

the same cigar, fifty in a box, at seven cent.
The best five cent rignr at 3A cent by the

ORN
800 Bushels. g box It will pay you to call and examine

them, GRANT'S PHARMACY.

A tJreat Change In the Weather
From the Baliuj HreeseM of a
Week Back Damages at the
New Baptist Church and Rlse-wher-

The delightful Indian summer weather
of the puBt month was rudely ended by

the southeasterly gale which began last
night. All the pent-u- p wrath of the

winds. which have so long been held in en-

forced inaction, found Tent for their

DRY GOODS TUMBLING!0 7! 5
s S a

s
MEAL

MtAL 500 Bushels.

EiiterpriHe LoMt With 77 Lived
Houses Burned Down-Vess- els

Wrecked.
Calcutta, Nov. 10. A cyclone passed

over this part of India on Monday of

last week. The damage done was very
great. Ilesides the loss of seventy-seve- n

lives by the sinking of the Indian gov-

ernment steamer Enterprise, which foun-

dered at the Andnman Islands, and the
killing of sixty convicts, there is no
doubt of a large loss of lile at other placeB

along the coast.
Advices from various parts of Orissn,

province of India, in Bengal, stute that

A $50,000 stuck throws on the Market at

furv in one unbridled holiday, and for
BRAN

BRAN 400 Hack. New YorkCost!
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1 A?many hours the winds nnd the long

withheld rain had unrestrained riot.
Such n storm as this is rarely marked

by any material damage in this moun-

tain section, extending little farther than
the overturning of a tree here and there,
the twisting away of limbs of trees, and
possibly the prostration of unfinished
lHiildiugsor partsthcreot. But the storm

the cyclone passed over that section of

Including Our entire Stock ofSHORTS

SHORTS 300 Sacks. a a
P 3 This is why we hold permanently the posi-

tion Ho in thr estimation of the puhlie,

the country and did great damage. The
eastern part of that province lies along
the shores of the bav of Bengal, and this
section is therefore exposed to the gale,

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark. Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re

With low price a- - our weapon and honesty
as our shield, we can d fy the world. Let us

which seemed to gather toree as it sweptdemoustrute this again by offering vou a
nrinted chamber set for $ii.70, ana

MILLINERY!S 3 s IsHAY ' 3 1
S 3
a s

some wit'i lop )r for 65. When we ad-

vertise a bargain we will give it to you. We

don't meet you with the word "all out
You get the bargal and go away satisfied.
Our prices all through the house are awav
DOWN. Uoudoir paper only 8 cents er
package.

500 Hales.
HAY

E a

The Inn, nt an elevation nl

three thousand eight hundred mid fifty

feet, will lie kept open (luring the winter.

Those who desire altitude will hud this

hotel comfortable anil attractive.

ull tine of nil k,ml(il' Peed atnrrv THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,
itttnii I'nciB.Kuik lit

SIMON 11AMMERSII1.AI',.

From h Photograph y Liwhty Ki Itruuii.)

inii illness of six montlis' dtii attini. He

was a native of the kingdom ol Hanover,
having been born in the village ol

Licbcnau, November 2, WX2. Alter his

removal to this cuuiurv he engaged
in business at Salisbury ami Statesville,

at which latter place he married Miss
Lizzie Klin, in 1801. Afterward he con-

ducted business in Moiganton with a

hninch store in Asheville. The Ashcvillc
house soon divelo)cd a business that dc
mnniled his whole atlention. and here he

moved with his laniilv in 1S7'.). His
sterling qualities of mind and heart sooii
won him many friends, and a lung resi-

dence has added to the number. His
place will lie hard to fill. In their be-

reavement his family have the sympathy
of the entire community.

His remains are in charge of the ma

CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,A. I. COOFF.R,

across tne nay. I ne cyclone cleared u
path through the forests, uprooted gi-
gantic tree and hurled them aside us
though they were reeds. No house could
withstand the terrible energy of the gale
and every dwelling or other structure in
the path of the cyclone was either swept
from its foundation or literally picked
up, turned over and deposited a long dis-

tance from the place where it had stood.
The wind also did much damage in the
vicinity of Calcutta.

A large number ot vessels were at anchor
nil' the mouth of the llootlly river. When
the gale suddenly burst it was impossible
to save many ol them. Numbers Irngged
their anchors and were carried ashore,
while others, more fortunate in their

is light and the dnmng. t ivial compared
with that which must have occurred on
the ocean.

Heretofore, duritiff this autumnal sea-

son, the course ol these storms a ndthey
were unusually fierce and disastrous
has been oft" the coast, and the land has
suffered little from them. The present
one appears to have struck inland; nnd
though the damage on l.nid will prob-
ably be small, it is reasonable to tear
that the coast will lie strown with
wrecks, and the ocean highway of ship-

ping marked with disaster.
The new Kirsl Haptist Church.in course

ol erection on the corner of College and
Spruce streets, has suffered. Three ol the
heavy roof trusses were blown down,
and when they It'll they carried with them
a part of the wall on the east side of the
church. The damage to the structure
ivns about $7(M. Work will not be re-

tarded much by the mishap.
The high wind this morning de-

molished the billboard on South Main

IHorlli Court ttquiire, Ati;vllle. 41 Pattou Avenue.

FINE TABLE newed vitality and force. Being

You sacrifice much there is in life to valuennti Biinnur h holding ground, were damaged by the
pounding thev received bv the enormousand enjoy when you begin to be indifferent

an alterative,it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

sonic fraternity and will lie taken t seas which acrotntifioicH flip storm.
about what you eat. We have just received No estimate can as vet be made of the

.,..! i.,.u i:r.. i,.." ..11 ,i.....:i
Charlotte at 11. U0 to
be buried with masonic honors in that

dun mflnunc,
37 8. Main Street

The Hun Murche In now rcceivingit hnnd- -

twin, ,,.a ,f, out ii, ui uti U11UI1B ICa fine assortment of Crackers, consisting of

GRAHAM WAFERS,

street IkIow hevier s stalile. 1 he sign in city. oeived it is known positively that the
Iront ol K. B. Itanium S: to.i sture on ir, Hainmershl.ig was also a member number of who were drowned or
Court place was also blown down. 0f the Koynl Arcanum and the Knights kitl ov tle uljn trees or flying debris

Bery thing 8old for

Spot Oetsli!
No Goods charged while this sate lasts. We

need Ten Thousand dollars oa December 1,

and resort to this mean of getting It.

MONDAY THE SALE COMMENCES!

An opportunity for the people that sel-

dom present itself. Right In the msjot d

the season, everything

NEW, FRESH,

FASHIONABLE AND STYLISH.

Necessity knows no law I We must have

disorder and decay.The rooting f the stalls ot the new to-- 1 ot u01(r is very large.
bacco warehouses on Valley street wassomcly arlectrd stu.k of "Ires goods ann

trimming in which there will be found e- - ELECTION RELEASED HIM. The concentrated

curative virtues of

power and

Buncombetreme nuvcltir of one suit of a kind, no

blown oft'.
The awning in front of 0. A. Mears'

store 011 South Main street was lorn
down. One of the panes in a show win-

dow in A 1). Cooer's store was blown
in and shattered into a thousand pieces.

As Good as a Habeas Corpus. II
Appears.

THE ;!." CI'KE.

Dr. Leslie E. Kei lcv and His In-
teresting. Secret.

Few men have the same degree of

newspiiK'r notice as Mr. Leslie E, Keely,

re to lie bn'l ot very low price for sin--LIXVILLE, X. C.
muteriul.

OATMHAL WAFERS,

HANUfliT WAPF.KS,

CAFH WAFERS.

AI.MiRT BISCl ITS,

GINGER WAFERS,

BEATRICE WAFERS.

The stuk of fancy goods is larger nnd hel
THE COTTON CHOI

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

ler selected Ihnn usual. Sole ngents for

Hnd Foster kid glows.

1'ak is, Nov. 10. The release from prison
ol M. Lafargue, the socialist leadcrelected
a member of the chamber of deputies for
l.iile Sunday, was made the occasion last
nigh of a great jubilation by the various
workingmen societies. The parades
were orderly at first, but soon became
so disorderly that the police bad to
break up the processions nnd disperse
the crowds.

has been released only during

BvenitiK gloves a specialty, l.nrgc stock

of misses' nnd chlldrcns' caps.

Kumar Patter's are the most

Grant's Pharmacy.tvtih nnd best fitting See the hnmlsumr

Not I.rne lu Yield, but Uood
In Quality,

Wasiiinc.ton.Nkv. 10. The cotton re-

turns of the Department of Agriculture for

November are not favorable for a high

rate of yield. The lateness of the crop,

the extremes of tenipeiatur , the excess;

of rainfall followed by drought, causing;
enfeebled vitality nnd loss of foliage nnd

fruit, have been unfavorable for a large

crop. On the northers border of the belt

killing frosts occurred on the 21th, in

some places as early as the U:trd. West

good nt

REAL ESTATE.

OSWEGO WAFERS,

, BISMARCK WAFERS.

SPONGE LAHY FINGERS.

ZEPYRBTTES, Etc., Etc.

These goods are of the highest possible

itundard in quality. We invite a trial order.

the above amount oa December 1 and rely

on low price to get it. Respectfully,A.I.TBH n. RWVN. W. W. Wkst

BON MARCHE,"

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

tne titi'e tne chamber is in session, as
during the sessions of the legislative
body the ierson of a legislator is exempt
Iron) process.

An I itly Example.
From thcOxlord Day.

A state lailure warrant was issued nt
the May term of Oranvillesupcrior court
in 1N8B. A few days ago the paper wits

GWYN & WEST,
Smnnm to Wnltrr ll.Gwym 37 S. Main Street. ol the Mississippi there has Ikcii some im- -

WW'.-- .

provement during the past month. I lie

season has been lavorable lor packing.
Thenualitv is almost everywhere reESTABLISHED 1881 4 South ?Ialn St.POWELL. & SNIDER.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

F. T. MIMNAUGII,
Wo. ii Patton Avenue.

N. B. Partie owing u for bill due thirty

days had better make arrangements for set-

tlement, as they wilt be turned over to a

He is nt the head of nREFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE. jiorted as high, and the hbre is 01 goon f uwiK,t III.
presented to the county treasurer for
payment, which he declined to do till in-

structed by the board of county commit- -

REAL ESTATE mates is 17'J pounds per acre, distributedSEE FOR YOURSELF
hv states as follows;

J. fil CAMPBELL

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

4
M

z

tt

collector next week. P. P, it.
OUR NEW LINB

Loani) Securely Placed at 8
Per Cent.

Notary Puhlii Commissioners ol Deed

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICH HoutheaM Court Square.

tions in various parts ol the country, sinners. The holder warranted them in

established for the treatment ol inebri-- !
their official capacity. At the trial they
plead the statute ot limitation. 1 his

ates and persons similarly diseased. The wns nn Uf,,v .,,,,. for C()ulltv t() Kt
treatment followed remains a secret before its people. If a county is justi-wil- h

l'r. Keclcv. It is known as the 'liable in avoiding the payment ot an ob- -'

bichloride f gold cure, nnd is applied by ''"'". v;y maw in it it eually to.
means ot hypodermic injections and PemiHj Waula Ih Uuav'H.draughts. Great public interest, one

I the: 1,. ro Philadelphia Times.need not sav, is manifested in kcrlcv
and his oprVntions. rendering an excel-- ; The prestige ol the victory is Quay's;
lent portrait and sketch of the man most the men elected in city and State are
welcome. Quay's own selections: the oartv oruan- -

"Virginia, 151; North Carolina, 178;
South Carolina, 100; lleorgia, 155; Plor-id-

120; Alabama, 165; Mississippi,
190; Louisiunu, 200; Texas, 11)5; Arkan-

sas, 210; Tennessee, 170.
As killing trusts have not yet been gen-

eral in the southern and western sections
ol the belt it is possible with lavorable
weather following, that the current

niav be slightly exceeded.

POI ND DKOWNKD,

AND AGENT FOR THE
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONLAWN TENNIS RACKETS,

CORTLAND BROS..
rom $1.00 to $4.25; nets, poles, etc. A beau 1 11c oocior is 01 iriMi c.ir,ti not. :...,,:,, :0 o,,,.'. t... o :.. r t.... ""'i11'11 x"" , nit ia viiiiv s;earlv years were 1.1 St. .aw rem , National,. u tion to the Contiful line Croquette. B. balls and Bat; county. New ork. Ileisn wciieducaien vemion is nnd theReal Estate Brokers,

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
EtcKunt nine-roo- house, besides servant's

home; one of best p;iru of city; live miuutcs
walk of square; g is fixtures in house,
lare lot. views in Asheville.
Price $,Hoo, ooL-h- cash, balance 1'2 and
Irt months.

The mi tut tpirnnf hts in I.IihvIIU Th

Our new line man and n graduate in medicine. In the
war he was an army surgeon, and was

Quay's, next Scnntor-shi-
is Quay's, unless the men who could

have revolted this year without harm to
the party but didn't shall revolt next
year when Republican supremacy in the
nation will he nt stake.

nterested in the study ot inebriety,

Had and Unexplained Falallly In
Ireland.

j IM iii.in, Nov. 10, Nans, county Kil-- j

dare, nine miles southwest of this city, is
j the seat of Lord Cloiicnrrv. Situated
near Naas is the mnnsin on extensive

grounds. One of the beauties of the

which he became convinced was a physiAnd Investment Agent. KURD'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY
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Rrouiuls ore urge. All modern couveniences.Htoek Quolatloii.

a

At

A

Staple and fancy. Our 6 cent Fountain 80 CENTS ON THE $1.Mtunteu rint in the heart ot city. Two
miuutcs' walk from pout office. Grounds
ruitahle for lare hotel. Fourteen rooms in

cal disease and accordingly to be treated
as such. At the close ol his experience
in the armv he settled at lhvight. III ,

where he continued cxictiiucnts, resulted
in the announcement that, after twenty
years of laborious application to the
task he had set himsi lt to accomplish, he

had discovered a cure for drunkenness.

place is an extensive lake.

Q.
w

(0

Pen Is going right along plenty left, our

NOTARY Pl'BLIC.
Loans placed ot K per cent

Offices:

2 26 Patlon Avenue Second floor,

frhmllv

Nw Voiik. Nov.tO Uric W),: Lake 8h re
1 144: L'lliengo mill Northwestern 1221;
N'ortolk and Western Till: Richmond ami
West Point Terminal 13V Wrsten. (.nionr

llalilmnre HrlceH.

present house, besi es servant apartment.
Will be sold ut a sacrifice. The best bargain
in Asheville (or partlc desiring uu ck'Kunt
home. Possession uiven in two months.

new Souvenir of Aiheville, only 25 cent.
--5

o We shall close the balance of our Dictionary Dr. Keeley is a well built man, over
six leet high. He is a courteous and at--i

P.mtiuokk. Nov. atendv. nn- -
Holder at $2.80, worth $3. BO. fable person, but his npficarancc and

Today some kci-pi- s were on the sliore
of the lake, and saw something in the
water which proved on being got ashore
to be the body ol Kosa Lawless, young-
est sister ol LordCloncurry. The' family
was immediately notified of the finding
of the boily and the remains wcrs taken
to the house of her brother.

No further details of the sad ,'illnir have
Iwen received and it is a matter of con-

jecture as to how the young lady met
her death.

manner suL'cest the strong decision and
chnngi-il- ; w stern suier $3,50(oi3.75; extra
$:.uorn. .04; family, $4.iin(u t.no Whent.
No. 2 ml, weak; spot lufiviilU.IMi; south- -

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of I.yman & Child).

Office No. 1 Legal niock
REAL, ESTATE

endurance which one ncniiaintcd with
jfm, en.icr; lOL'm ltiH; I, .ugliftTyhis career would naturally cxcct to

J. N. Morgan & Co., ln.idHos L'nia. snutlurn, tirm; white,
52l,ii0; yellow 57f0.

New York Market.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on"

S'oveaiber5 we thai! commence a Spe-

cial Sale of Clothing, Hats, Shirtt and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collar and Cuffs,

in him.
There is a Keeley "institute" at Greens,

boro. N. C.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acres of tund, an a whole, or in lots. No
ton. dryest place about Asheville and finest
views within corporate limita. Pronounced
by expert juHt the place for nvalids. tievett
hundred feet of porch; s. ven rou-ns- . I'o
sesMon iiven at once. Elevation 2.S00 feet.

livery kind of reul estate, from a lot of
$lif to residences and lots of $25,000. Apply
at No. S. South Main street.
Furnished House For Reut.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern co.ivenien.YS. Possession at once,
beat st cet in Asheville. fricc fUO per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBKLL.
Kent Kstate Dealer.

a.

M

a

NKW Yokk, Nov. 10 Stocks, active but
AND -

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTI.Y A RROKP.RAGB BI'SINBSS.

Loans secure placed at R per cent.

BoIcm' IMuralltvUirowH.
Uks Moinus, Iowa, Nov. 10. The oHi 0K0VER CUiVELAXI).

strong Money. env at nwitl lixchance,
Inni;, 4 M'(jt,.tmi4; short. 4.H3vji4.Mai;
Htnle b nrts. neglected; government bonds,

BOOKSRLI.BRS AND STATIONERS,

S Public Square. cial canvass of the vote made yesterday
Scarfs, Etc., at twenty per cent, dis

nun ami sie.my. (.otlon quiet but steady;
The service

.
of (trover Cleveland to the; air 4.r Imlcs: t'pliiuds, toic; Orleans,

;n in s 1 1"1"'': lutures, firm. November 7 t)fl; Iie- -
democratic cause the campaign tins .!,.,,!.,., ; January, m.23: Ket.ruary, h 87.
state was verv great. Putting aside all R.i; April '8 02. Plour-actl- ve at a

tirm Wheat--uctiv- e but weak. Corn quiet
false notions 01

i the dignity that IS sup-lan- d firm. Pork-qu- iet and steady atL..,l , hW .l.ii..t e.nrei.lent. he T3"'.,,:7- .and firm at

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
count on our bottom prices marked in

B. C. CHAMBERS, P. M. WFAVBR,
Sec. & Treas.

H A. MILLIiR,
Gen. Supt.

President
P. O. MIl.I.HR, plain figures.e"-- " - ii..-i-. wnnt" Turpentine qul-- t and teady

presided and spoke nt great gatherings at Rosin inactive but te ulyat
$1 attaint. 4u Freights active but flim.Vis Fatton Arnue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g. of democrats with the earnestness ol u

by the county boards shows that Hoies'
plurality will be between 8,000 and
9,000.

Ho Moon Done For.
Prom the Chattanooga Times.

The third party has literally died
It will have no sort of stand-

ing in congress, though claiming some

fifty memliers in the house and two sena-

tors, for the good reason that their con-

stituents have already abandoned them.

OIW; AMSN'T THEY?

PO BoiSS4.

CAROLINA COAL CO., thorough-goin- g partv man. n herever
he npiearcd hecvoked much enthusiasm,
showing the strong hold which he has

INSURANCE.
Application for insurance will receive our

prompt attention at all times. We can in-

sure your property In twenty of the largest
and best companies on earth.

Boarding- - House For Rent.
House contaias eighteen rooms, has all

modern conveniences, hot and cold water
bath, etc,, and Is welt furnished throughout.
This Is one of the most desirable boarding
houses in the city, and will be rented for three
months or longer on

REASONABLE TERMS

Pullinnt & Rutledtce,
upon popular contidence. new lorK
World.DEALERS IN TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, That the democracy of the nation will

The I'roofofihe Pudding-- .

Have you honors, causing blotches?
Docs your blood run thick and sluggish ?

Are you drowsv, dull and lunguid ?

Is a bud tnste in your mouth, and
Is your tongue all furred und coated ?

Is your sleep with bad dreams broken ?

Do vou feel downhearted, dismal,
Dreaming something, what, you know

not?
Then be verv sure you're billious
That vou have a torpid liver,

again look to .New York lor national
leadership is almost certain, Who the
leader will be, in view of the conditions

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE. To an early applicant. For further informaJELLICO AND ANTHRACITE tion call on or address

JENKS & JENKS,prevailing, there can lie but little doubt.
It will lie Grover Cleveland. He is more
conspicuously identified than any other REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
democrat witn tne issues mat nave nnd what you need is something to rouse

it and make it active enough to throw

There is a woman in Aversboro town-
ship, Harnett county, who puts on
breeches nnd stucks foililcr as good as
any man. One of her neibors tells the
Dunn Times she can jump eight feet from
one stuck to another and catch like a
squirrel.

Henderson Gold Leaf: Old Mrs. Betsy

33 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.
off the impurities that clog it; something

7

2f J"3

0G

to invigorate the debilitated system, and
held nil the organs to perform the duties

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE, expected of them, promptly and energet

This will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor-

tunity for the buyer, as prior to

our business ia these lines.

had been ahnott double their usual site,

indicating a carefully selected stock of

ically, l Mat something is Ur. fierce s
tioliicti Medical Discovery, the great

Faulkner, who lives in Sandy Creek
township, about four miles from town,- jt.-- . S I

No. 12 Pattou Avenue, cume to Henderson recently ana pur-
chased the hrst bonnet in her life.

made the democratic pnrty the party of
victory and progress. New Haven Reg-

ister.
Grover Cleveland has lost none of his

wondrous power and widespread popu-
larity. The election in New York and
Massachusetts, where nationalqtiestions
played a much moreimportnntpurt than
they did in Iowa, shows that lie is not
only a statesman but that he is a won-
derfully shrewd politician. Duvmport
Democrat.

It will, ol course.be noted that it came
as a flattering endorsement of Grover
Cleveland, for wherever his voice was
heard, both in New York and Massachu

91
0
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DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS
We have lomc cntirrly new dcmim ii

AND AT CHAMBERS c WBAVtiR'S LIV- -Rin us. Of cuumt? thrr are not to be bcuKM Concord Standard: Older citizens tell

Standard man something. Thcv sayfor not hin 11. but they're to be een for noth- -

HIoikI t unher, which its proprietors
have such faith in that they guarantee
it to cure. If it does not, your money
will be refunded. But it will. Buy it,
try, and be convinced ot its wonderful
power. It the proof of the pudding is in
the eating, the prool of this remedy is in
the taking.

Facts speak louder than words. Sim
mons Liver Regulator will always cure

BRY OFFICE, WILLOW ST.(rg. no that, if you cn't ponRrria them, tou
can at leutt lo It at them. Some of them that not more than ten years no, at
are ael in iliamnnd that flaih with won- -

courts, that it was no trouble in count correct styles from the best makers, atdroua radiance; other are set in brilliant
only to be d UnKulhed from the grnuinc ing intoxicated men right along. But

now it is different; it is seldom that youi 8 item or tne exncriencta eye. tt iRtne taanion
to couplr purchases of Jewelry with the idea
ihftt Invitth outlays are essential Notltinfc see a drunken man.

X
setts, . democratic gains responded
to his stirring appeals in behnll'ot politi-
cal consistency. St. Paul Globe.

of the kind. You can uuj mucn ana penso

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.
u, 1

The best stock of Bluck Dress Suits in
Asheville. Clerical Suits, regulation
style, at Whitlock Clothing House.

GO
GO

'l Grover Cleveland comes in for a Urge
fro
D, pq

8

Monroe Enquirer: Mrs. John Dixon, of
Goose Creek township, recently killed a
hawk with her eyes shut. She pointed

the gun in the direction of the hawk,
shut her eyes and pulled the trigger, nnd

share of the glory of Tuesday s victories.
He took an active Dart in the New York

little or ynu can uuy lime ana spena muf
An exceptionally ju Hclout aelcctitm can
made from our stock of Jewelry, etc.

II. II. COSBY.

JEWELER
PATTON AVENUE.

Cape Coats and Overcoats in blackL, 610MBER6.I;
PATT0N AVE. I I
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campaign, and went over to Boston just and other colors, complete Clerical Out
1" - l ll'L!., M.L! ftspy

... uia, ui n niuucs .ioinu!g nouae.
down came the hawk. betore election to give Kusscll a uoost

Grover is "in it" to a very large extentTELEPHONE 130. P. 0 BOX 312.
Pillsbury best XXX flour. Kroger, sole

agent for Asheville.

very teasonable prices.

Intelligent people will teadily set that

ifthey wait long they will be "kft."

H. REDWOOD SCO.

CLOTHINQ, DRY flOODI, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, DATS, RUGS. . " -

Parties desiring portraits for the holi

Indianapolis sentinel.

The speaks with his cus-

tomary candor and earnestness, and his
warning against mixing the tariff and
silver issues is repeated in the election
returns from Ohio in tones which cannot
be misunderstood, (Juincy Herald.

MENS' FURNISHINGS ON THE MOVE !

There I. the liveliest kind of a demand for our Cents' Purnl.hlnii. They have been
moving so quickly th t ia is pretty bard to keep pact with then lust now it 1

days should not delay, but go at once to
ahnrtlc, 59 South Main street.

ft
WINTER VNDERWEAR- -

Cleveland is once more the dictator of

Raleigh News and Observer: Mr. S.
W. Coats lost his running horse Preston
in a" race in a peculiar manner. He made
his first mile heat in good time. In the
second heat, after running a quarter, it
seemed he was louled in some way from
behind, cutting almost off his left
hind foot at the joint, and he made the
last three quarters in this condition,
Whca be reached the line his hoof was
s' near off that be would strike the
ground oa the bone of his leg. His rider
did not know be was wounded. Preston
showed m the last race of hit life a
power of endurance seldom seen in pian

GO
Htm Baby was sick, ivo hsr Csstorkv

Wan.ihaChac toOMtorla,
Wbea she bscams Mia, so afanf to Osstaris
snMUhadChildrn,Bb(avtfaM(HSae

Thnt I movlnif. and a It l. to.t what yon want and --ight In wnson yon had better be "ia
theawim" Price way flows I Assortment the largest and mo;.t varied

F. E. MITCHELL,
Hole Agent For Dr. Jaequer) Sanitary Woolen tyatcm

Companx For Western North Carolina.
28 TATT0N AVE., - - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ft

ft

the democratic party. If the national
convention were held tomorrow he
would be nominated by a practically
unanimous vote. St. Louis t.

It ij a pity Cleveland did not go to
Ohio. He earned luck this year where
he spoke. Kansas City Times.

1
1 ft 9 FATTON AVE.or oeast.

"fff j); 3njssia.ttLtMI.


